
~ec1s1on .No. -----

-

In the Matter o! the Applicatio~ of ) 
CEnRAL CALIFORNIA ~R.AC~ION COMPAIY ) 
for AUthon tj" to Increaee Po.szo1l.ger ) 
Rate a. , :e'ares snd. chargee. ) 

Application :No. 3882. 

Sanborn and. Roohl end Arthur L. Lcvinsq for applicant. 

GOAOON, CO~SSIO!mR:' 

OPINION -- ........ ~--

, 

~his, i6 sn application by the Central Cs.l.1fo,mia 'J!ra.etion 

Comp~ for permission under Seo.tion 63 of the Public Utilities Act 

to increase its passenger fares to the basis. of f~rea effeotive 

June 10, 1918 on Federal eontrolled railroads by order of Director 
General of Railroad-a.. as.. per hie General Order No. 28., issued. 

" 

']Jay 25, 1918. 

~he important changes, proposed are as follows: 

Increase o:! all olle-wa.~ :fares to 3¥ per mile" canoell8.tion 

of all roum trip fares and the increas.ing by 10% of all' l;lo~thl:1 com-

ma.tat1on farea. 

~ere will al80 be minor chang~8 - increasing ~arty fares 

and charges for the trans~ortat10n of excess baggage. but these 

services are seldom performed by applie~t and will have no ef:fect 

upon its passenger ear.n1nge-
One-w~ farea between ~term$d1ato pointa are now pr80~ie

a.lly on a. 3¥ 'bs.a1s. e.nd the inc:r:ec.se in revenue involving this trans-
portation will be. very small. ~he prineipsl changes proposed are 
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those brought about b~ the cancellation o~ round trip fares and 

increasing by 10% co~tation fares. The proposed rates would 
an,i:crease of ' 

give to applic8ntjapproximatelY ~~l,OOO.OO per annum~ provided 
• {'o 

the same number of passengera traveled under the new rates; however. 

experience has proven that when rates are increased the volume of 

traffic decreases and. without d.oubt, the a.d.d.ed revenue will be ma.oh 

less than es~imated in the exhib1ts filed at the hear1ng. 

Applicant was 1ncorporated as the Central.California 

~raot1on Cocpa.:c.y August 7. 1905 a.tl.d had invested. December 31,.1917, 

according to annual reports on file With thls. Comm1s.s1on $4,033-.370.68; 

on the same date there was So f'anded ind.ebtednese. of $:1.',490,000.00 

and notes payable to different banks and electr10 oompanies o~ 
<!:> . 'ijl42S,75C.OO. 

~plioant operates an electric railwa1 between Stockton 

and Sacramento, w1 th e. branch line to Lodi and is in direot oom-

petition with the Southern Pacifio Co~sny and the Western Pao1f1o 

Railroad Company now opers.teli by the Federal Government; theBe lines 

are charg1ng and have been charging Since June 10, 1918 ~he rates 

appliesnt now desires to put ~to effeot via its line between the 
s.ame po·intos.. COtl.peti tio;c. is slso met from e. number of well estab-

lished automobile transportation companies. 
EXhibits were presented showing revenue and expenses for 

the years 1914-15-16-17 and the first four months o~ 1918. It 18, 
~ 

'tUm.eeese.s.l7 to, reproduoe' thefigcrea in" deta.11; they were ohecked .. .. 
by the Commission's Auditor and agree W1t~ annual reports on f1~e 

•• '" 'P4 ~ • ,', r •• , ...... ,. .... 'j • 

in this of~iee. I~ is shown the net results for the fiscal years 

ending June 30th,,' were a.a follows: 19l4- profit, $8935.3'1; 

1915- loaa. $33864.05 and 1916- loss, $77936.37; for the first four 

months of the yea:: 1918: e. loss. of $19,13'1.1& .. 
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In the yoe:r 19l& the system of a.ceotlJlting was changed. 

from fiscal. year. end.1llg June 30th, to calendar yetJ:r. endillg 

Decemcer 31st. For the calendar year ending December 3l. 1910. 

the net loss was $104.073.57 and for 1917 there wa.s a-net profit 

of $1618.10.. 

The f1naneial results o~ 1917 were made possible first, 

b:r1egislation regulating automobile transportation comp87liea, thuB 

materially adding to rail carriere' pe.a.senger reoeipts; haoM, an 

unusual and large movement of fruit and veg~table8 to both local 

and. trs:c.scontillentsl destinations and third. an agreement e~te:red 

into in FebX"US.%"Y. 1917, between a. major1 ty ,of' the bond. holders cd 

the Central California ~raetion Co~ whereby the bondholders 

s.coeJ>'ted 8.8 p.e:yment 1n ~l for the years 1917, 1918 and 1919 

interest at the rate of 2% per mln'Clll 1llStead of 5% po r 8llXL'aJn, provided 

in the bo~ contraote. ~his reduced the 1ntereat on fUnd~ in-

d.ebtedness'from $75502.50 1n 191& to $30569.94 in 1917 and, no doubt. 

prevented app11~ant ~rom going into the hands o~ a receiver. ~he 

interest Oll notes ::paye.ble in 1917 amounted to $2&299.4:7; this wa.e. 
not ooeZlged. 

A witness for applicant testi~1ed that b&csuse of the 

policy adopted by d1rectors of Federal controlled railroads in 

routing al~ freight tOlmag8 via the allorteat PO,88ible mileage. his 

com:pe.ny' would be, c1.epri vecl of trS£f'1c moviDg to or from pOints north 

o':f Sa4ramento hereto~ore tu:rned. ove.r to the Atch1s,Oll" ~ol>eka. 0: 

Santa :lre Ra.ilwa.y Co~ at. Stockton and that tJ:l.e 10s8 in revenue 

because of the change woulo. approximate ~O ,,000.00 'per .e.m:ram. 
No diVidends have ever been deolarea by this eomp~. 

~hree aSS$e.sments of $5.00 each hs.ve been leVio.a.; two. have 'been paid. 

and one is now in process of collection.' ~he baJ.s.nce 3heet of 
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April 30, 19l8 shows, in addition to the. loan aecure~ by not~8 

o,motlllting to· $4Z8.75O.00·, that thore were noa.ting dobte;ane:eeured. 

amount1:og to $244,978.62. No sals.r1es, or fees, are :Paid. to, s:rt;' 

executive officer or to members of the ~osrd ofD1reetors and, 

s.ppa.:ent1y, the pro:perties t1.re being opera.ted. in s. moet ottre~ 
1", " , 
,~ , ,~., , 

e.na./~ economical manner. 

~e present eost of ms.teria.le, labor and. fuel is greatly 

in e:teese of the :prices :!?aid. in theyee:r 1917 and tro:c. the resul.ts, 

obt~6d for the first four months of the eurrent year it is clearly 

Cl.:ppa.rent this e.ppllee.nt Ca.tlllot mGet its operat1:cg. expenses and pe:y 

the 1ntereet on its bonds. and notes. payable under the rEI/tea nO?/' in 

e1'!'eet.. 

:his Co~ssion recently authorized applicant.to incresee 

freight r6.tes by,25%, in order to, plsee them on 8. parity With the 

~eight rates established by D1reetor General McAdo~ on,theeompeting 

Fed.eral. rai1roe.ds, SOuthem Pacific and Weatern Pacific, and these 

1ne:rea.see in :re.tes will be of material 'benefit, llrovid.~d. c.ppl1os:c.t 

can sec'tlre the same tOml8.ge as. ha.nUee. in previous yea:r" but th1$ 

relie~ will not be possi~~e, for the reSSCll as heretofore stated, 

that the CentrsJ. C~~on:.18. ~ra.etioll Comp.aD.Y will no- longer be '01J:ed 

as- s. link in the transportation of tuougb. tre.i'fie in connection 

With the .Atchison" ~opekS. & Santa. F&. 

~e evidence and the reports o~ app11ecnt eubetant1ate 
. " 

, I 

the cla.i::ns tAs.t present passenger fares a:re 'I.lJ:l.just. and ''C.%l.reaeona'ble' 

and ~io1ent., to yield reasonable compensation 'lor the se,rviees 

performed 'tlllder the existing war conditions and. eoste of' opera.tion. 

I am. of the op1nion -eb.a.t the application should be ' 
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granted. 

ORDER _ ......... --
~he Central Cal1~orn1a ~raet1on Comp~ having applied 

te t~ia CO=mission for permission to inerease ita passenger fares 

to the bs.e1e: o=' the fares made effective June lO~ 19,18 on FedersJ. 

oentrolle"- rs.1lroad.e by the Director General' e Order No. 28, and. a 
publio hearing having been held and t~e Railroad Comm1~81on being 

fully apprised 1:0. the premises, 1 t her&by f:inO.e. S.8 .e. fact tha.t the 

ex1a-ting pas.senger faree of peti t10ner s:re unremunerative and the' 

rates. propoeed in this application. are juat a.%ld. rea.so%l..lble. 

~ IS :B:ZG3Y O:RD:ER'E:l> tha.t the Central C~ornia Traotion. 

Comps:o.y be CIllIi the same is herobl" authorized, within twenty (20) d.ays 

from the date of this ord.er, to file With the Rs.1lroad. Commis.81on and. 

thereafter charge p8Ssenger faree not in exceSs of those put into 

effect June 10, 1918 on Federal oon.trolled Railroads. as per the 

Director General's Order No. ZS. 

~he foregoing opinion. and order are hereby approved ~d 

ol."dered. filed. a.s the opixUon. end. ord.er of the Railroad. CommiSsion 

of the State of Ca.l~o:rn1&. 

Datod. a.t San Franc1e.eo. California, thi8 /.5 tJ;, day o~ • 

. ,. '\, ~;:- ~.~. '. =;;,- ~ , ..... 
.... 

...... :, .',' 

C0mm1s81oners... . 
, .~, 


